
STUDIES OF MARS.
ihat Different Observers Noted Duelrg

the Recent Observations.

Noarawnurn' Minn., Oct. 4.-The October
amber of Astronomy, a soientifio magazine
ited by Prof., Payne, of Carleton sollege,
ntaine several valuable papers ,on the re-
st observation of Mars. The iare Is by

f. Holden, who, under the 'date of Aug.
Sexplainsthe work done by the big Link

leseope in Oalifornia, giving his eonelu-
tons as follows: "I may briefly state my

individual eonelunions as derived from the
comparisoh on my own observations of
Mare at the opposition of 1875 and the
suceeedine ones, to be that changes in our-
face features of Mars s we now know
them, are probably not eapable of
being completely explained by terres-
trial analogies. What are we to
make of the lake called Fans Jnventee for
example, which was a single dbject in
1877, whish was not visible in1879, and
which has been both single and double
during the present year? Is it conceivable
that any observer on Mars, examining the
earth in any part of its recent history would
have seen auch amazing topogtaphie
changes as we this year observed, not to
speak of the changes from opposition to
opposition. It spesars to me a careful
examination of the long series of drawings
of Mars, which we owe to Prof. tchrappa-
rellt and others, up to the pesnent time,
will make it evident that there are enorm-
ous difficulties in the way of completely ex-
plaining recorded phenomena by terrhstrial
analogies, unless we also introduce serious
modifications."

Prof. Pickering, of Harvard college,
writes, nnder date of Arequipa, Peru, Aug.
1, 1892. He says: "In seeking to explain
the observations, I would merely point out
the fact that the changes occurred at a
time when the snow was melting with great
rapidity; that a dark channel suddenly ap-
peared, Jely 12, which had not been seen at
the last previous observation of this region.
June 18; that it shortly disappeared again,
and a few days after this event the north-
ernrsea largely increased in area tempo-
rarily, or at least its southern shores be-
came much darker. I think these changes
cannot be explained by ocean cloud effect.
We have already observed la-ge whitish
patches upon the planet which undergo cer-
tain changes in shape and extend from
night to night. We are now studying them
carefully, although we find them rasher dif-
fioult of observation. These changes we
are inclined to refer to clouds, although the
matter is not as simple as it might at first
appear. If these effects are really doe to
clouds, they are quite different in character
from other changes noted."

Now Try This

It will cost you nothing and will surely
do you good if you have a cough, cold or
any trouble with throat, chest or lungs. Dr.
King's New Discovery for consumption,
coughs and colds is guaranteed to give re-
lief, or money will be paid back. Sufferers
from la grippe found it just the thing, and
under its use had a speedy and perfect re-
covery. Try a snmalre bottle at our ex-
pense and learn for yourself just how good
na thing it is. 'Irial bottles free at R. S.
Hale & Co.'s drug store. Large size fifty
cents and $1.

NOTICE OF EXPIRATION OF TIME
for registration-Notice is hereby

given that the time for the registration of
the names of the qualified electors in eleo-
tion district No. 4, in the county of Lewis
and Clarke and state of Montana, prior to
the general election, to be held on Tues-
day, the eighth day of November, 1892, for
the said county of Lewis and Clarke, will
expire at ten o'clock r. nu. on the fifteenth
day of October, A. D. 1892.

The names of the several precincts or
polling places embraced in said election dis-
trict No. 4 are as follows: East Helena,
French Bar and Spokane.

H. H. CLAIRK, Regist:ry Agent,
Election District No. 4, Lewis and Clarke

County, Montana.

S HERIFF'S BALE-THE MUTUAL
Benefit Life nsurance company, plain-

tiff, vs. Harrold E. Raymond and Ruth
Raymond, defendants.

Under and by virtue of an order of sale
and decree of foreclosure and sale issuaned
onut of the district court of the First judicial
district of the state of Montana, in and for
the county of Lewis and Clarke, on the 20th
day of September, A. D. 1892, in the above
entitled action, wherein the Mutual Ben-
efit Life Insurance company, the above
named plaintiff, obtained a judgment and
decree of foreclosure and sale against Har-
rold E. Raymond and Ruth Raymond,
defendants, on the 20th day of bentem-
ber, A. D. 182, for the sum of $708.45,
besides interest, costs and attorney fees,
which said decree was on the 20th day of
:beptember, A. I). 1892. recorded in Judg-
a•ent book No. "H," of said court, at page
-. I am ponmanded to sell all that cer-
tain lot, piece or parcel of land, sitante,
lying and being in the county of Lewis and
Clarke, state of Montana, and bounded and
desoribed as follows, to-wit:

Lot numbered six (6), in block numbered
eight (8), of the Joseph Cox addition to the
city of Helena, Mont., according to and as
said lot and block are more particularly
described upon the ofnicial plat of said
named addition, now on file in the manner
provided by law, in the office of the county
clerk and recorder of the said sounty of
Lewis and Clarke, Montana.

Together with all and singular the tene-
ments, hereditaments and appurtenances
therenato belonging or in anywise apper-
taining.

Publio notice is hereby given that on
Tuesday, the11thday of October, A. D. 1892,
at 12 o'clock m., of that day, at the front
door of the court honse, Helena, Lewis and
Clarke county, Montana, I will, in obedi-
ence to said order of sale and decree of
foreclosure and sale, sell the above de-
soribsd property, or so much thereof as
may be necessary to satisfy said judgmont,
with interest and costs, to the highest and
beet bidder, for cash in band.

Given under my hand this 20th day of
leptember. A. D. 1892.

CHARLES M. JEFFERIS. Sheriff.
By BALrH G. JonsoN, Deputy Bheriff.

Sl UMMONS-IN THE DISTRICT COURT
of the first judicial district of the state

of Montana, in and for the county of Lewis
and Cla ks.

Benish B. Myers, plaintiff, vs. Willie M.
Myers, defendant.

The state of Montana sends greeting to
the above named defendant;

You are hereby required to appear in an
action brought against you by the above
nsamed plaintiff in the district court of the
frst jadicial district of the state of Mon-
tana, in and for the eounty of Lewis and
Clarke, and to answer the complaint filed
therein. within ten days (exclusive of the
day of service) after the service on yon of
this enmaons. if served within this county;
or, if served out of this county, but within
this distriot, within twenty days: otherwise
within forty days, or judgment by default
will be taken against you, acoording to therprayer of said com:laint. The said ation
is brought to obtain a judgment and a
decree of said court dissolving the bonds
of matrimony existing between the plain-
tLif and defendant on the ground that aince
the marriage of plaintiff and defendant,
defendlant has treated plaintiff in a crnel
and inhuman manner, by strikingu beating,
pounding and wounding plaintiff at divers
and sundry times, and particularly on the
12th day of April, 1891, at a ranch near
Three Forks, Montana, and also on orabout
the 15th day of December, 1891, at Phil-
brook, Montana.

And also on the ground that the defend-
ant disregarding his duties as a husband
towards the plaintiff, has been gnuilty of
habitual druankenness for more than one
year immediately preceding the commuoence-
meat of this action, all of whlh appears
more fully in plaintiff's complaint on file
herein, to which special reference is hereby
made.

And von are hereby notified that if von
tall to appssear ana answer the said com-
plaint,u a abeve reantred, the said plaintiff
will apply to the coart for the relief de-
manded in the complaint.

Given nader my hand and the seal of the
distriet eeoars of the first judicial district of
the state of Montana, in and for the coaty
of Lewis and Clarke, this 19th day of Bep-
tsmber, in the year of oar Lord, one thoe-
sand eight hundred and ninety-two.

JOHN BEAN. Olerk.
By H. II. 'i'HOMMION, l)epaty Olerk,
. L liKnowle, attorney for i-lutli.
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I-_ THE

PBLTON
System of Power.

The only distinctively new and important development re-
lating to Hydraulic Power that has been made in the last half
century. Adapted to all conditions and every variety of ser-
vice where a head of 30 feet or more can be obtained. '

2,500 Wheels Now Running
IN ALL CIVILIZED COUNTRIES.

PELTON WATER MOTORS,
Varying from the fraction of I up to ioo h. p. Un-

equalled for all light running machinery. Warranted to de-

velop a given amount of power with one-half the amount of
water required by any other.

=_--NOTIGE---
The great success that has attended the introduction and

operation of the Pelton Water Wheel hassled to many imita-

tions and some infringements of the various patents of this

company. Intending purchasers are hereby warned that all
such infringements will be vigorously prosecuted, and that the

[]users of wheels so infringing as well as the manufacturers will

be equally responsible.

Applications should state the amount and head of water,
power required, what it is designed to run, with approximate
length of pipe line.

Write for catalogue. Address,

The Pelton Water Wheel Company,
113 Liberty Street, New York.

A San Francisco Paper

Would Form an Interesting Addition
to Your Winter Reading.

THERE ARE MANY REASONS WHY
THe....

WEEKLY EXAMINER
IS THE BEST PAPER IN THE WEST.

9 000 SPECIAL PREMIUMS VALUE, $135,000GIVEN AWAY

It is brimful of news from all parts of the world, and its Literary Department is supplied by the
foremuost writers of the day. In addition to its great news and literary features,

IT GIVES TO EVERY SUBSCRIBER HIS CHOICE FROM TWO
MAGNIFICENT WORKS OF ART.

The Examiner's Art Album,
Consistingof eight beautiftl reproductions from masterpleese of the world's great.
est artists, the whole collection bound in a handsome bamtboo leatherette case;

Or a beautiful reproduction, in all of its original colors, of the fkanous historical
painting, 22x28 inches,

Columbus at the Court of Ferdinand and Isabella.
And besides all this, THE EXAMINER will this year distribute amoug its subcribers 9,000 Pro-
miums, aggtl gating in vahle the stupendous suttm of $135,000. This is the fourth aanual distribu-
tion, tand the list of prremiums is larger and more valuable thanever before oFerd. Remember that
these premiuna entail no additional expense to the subscriber whatever. The Ire absoluttly frce.

The cost of the WEEKLY EXAMINIER, together with these magalceat premumu offer, ise

$1.50 ONLY $1.50 PER YEAR $1.50
0
t8 regular ubhscription price. Get the fiitl particulars of this grand offer from the EXAMINER 'B
lixteen-Page Premirutn List, which we can supply to you, or you can procure one from your Post-
Iramter or Newsdealer. Then, having considered the maatter. call on us and places omhintaon stb.
aription for THE WEEKLY EXAMINER and your home paper, and so suv soum•thiug of jhie copL

-r~----- - - 7,--

OUR COMBINATION:

The Weekly Independent, - - $2.00 a Year.
The Weekly Examiner, - - $1.50 a Year.
And a Handsome Premium, All for $3.00 a Year.

"THE INDEPENDENT," Helena, Montana.

MANHOOD RESTORED " r' • ' '

For tl t l• r I n to pe a ur a il nrvor ralld, gs e, t h as Wnllsk Mtalot r,[• "} -" t aod. Nl ah yEmlaslons. QUlcnkeaa .vll freramu. Lark of
" 'onlhleut'e, -Nervones s. La.Itl.,de. all drains antd Ipos. .

ept r "1ed t ,ior llg ontell lo (t)ronoto eitheoer eonr elst cd by ovor sa, xe-
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; •I• M • • •N. • l•:• IL t n trry In vetot tsi, ,ot. oelist by atoll In Illail llllt'soko
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For ante in lilsLetta, Montana bp Pope •" O'Connor, Druggists, altale. Jilook

opItat l l lPaidI. i5,E0OOe, 9 * * +Lase. Ostw gIitOO.e

FOR ABSOLUTE SECURITY AND FOR
PROMPT PAYMENT OF LOSSES INSURE WITH THE

Quardian Assurance Go.,
=- .-I=OE T LONIDONT.~-

Is. F. LACROIX, AGENT.
PWELrTNA. - MONTANA.

7 DRIVE

THE NEW YORK DRY GOODS STORE,

BROGADE SILK
BROCADE SILK 29c Per Yard.
BROGADE SILK(

Colors and Opera Shades and Black and White. A Sale
for Six Days Only.

Grand Exposition of Furs.
SEE WINDOW DISPLAY.

ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED. SATISFACTION GUARANTEED,

NEW YORK DRY GOODS STORE.
HELENA, MONTANA.

TO 'THE F 7XIR
BOYS ANB GIRLS:

We will give to tlb boy or girl obtaining
the largest number of subscribers to THE
WEEKLY INDEPENDENT, between now

and the 1st of January, 1893, a first-class
railroad ticket from Helena to Chicago and
return, a ticket of admission to the Fair,
and free board at a first-class hotel during
the stay in Chicago. There are no condi-
tions attached to the offer except that with

every name sent in the sum of $2 shall be
remitted in advance for a year's subscrip-
tion. Names may be sent in one at a time
as they are secured. They must be accom-
panied with the statement on the part of
the sender that he or she desires to enter
THE INDEPENDENT's World's Fair contest.


